WOODCLIFF LAKE
FOOD ESTABLISHMENTS
DELIVERY/PICKUP – COVID-19

• BAREBURGER – 201.746.9275
  o OPEN ALL WEEK (7DAYS) – 12PM – 8PM
  o ABLE TO SELL BOTTLED COCKTAILS, BEER AND WINE VIA DELIVERY AS WELL AS ALL THIRD-PARTY WEBSITES. IDS WILL BE CHECKED UPON PICK UP/DELIVERY
  o TAKE OUT & DELIVERY ONLY
  o THIRD PARTY – DOORDASH, UBER EATS, POSTMATES, GRUBHUB

• CASA DEL SOL – 201.391.5671
  NORMAL BUSINESS HOURS - WILL DELIVER IF REQUESTED AND WILL DROP AT FRONT DOOR
  o CLOSED MONDAY'S
  o TUES -FRIDAY 9AM -6PM
  o SATURDAY 9AM- 5PM
  o SUNDAY 9AM - 2PM
  o TAKE OUT
  o THIRD PARTY - UBER EATS

• JOHNS BAGELS – 201.746.6257
  o MONDAY – FRIDAY 7AM – 3PM
  o SATURDAY & SUNDAY 6AM – 3PM
  o TAKE OUT ONLY

• MARCO POLO – 201.930.8933
  o 11AM – 8PM
  o TAKE OUT
  o THIRD PARTY – DOORDASH, GRUBHUB, SEAMLESS

• PANERA – 201.391.7093 TO ORDER ONLINE CLICK HERE
  o MONDAY – SATURDAY - 8AM – 8PM
  o SUNDAY – 9AM – 8PM
  o RAPID PICK UP
  o DELIVER
  o THIRD PARTY – SEAMLESS, GRUBHUB

WEBSITE ADDRESSES:

WWW.UBEREATS.COM
WWW.GRUBHUB.COM
WWW.SEAMLESS.COM
WWW.DOORDASH.COM
WWW.POSTMATES.COM

DISCLAIMER: TIMES MAY CHANGE, PLEASE CALL AHEAD WITH YOUR ORDER OR PLACE ORDER ONLINE.